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ittMing the Farm Work Interextinj:.
GEORGC H. DACY.

I knew u irdi;roflHlvo orclianllst who
developed a iry good direct fnilt Umie
In n ft'jjloii uhi'ro fornxirly all llmftuit
(lint miis iiiic1ihhim1 cuniu from Unlifui
nlu, iiml he Old Hi In entirely liy Dm u
fif lil iiuIoiiiiiIiIIo. Ho removed the
loiinciui Hiiil tueil u body (HUM with
rncktt for the Imnkots Ills locnl row In

worn very good, and ho wg nlilu to
pick tln fnilt when the dew of pnrly
lt.ornliiff ns on It and to deliver It to
IiIh cdiidiiiniTu In three neltthlrorliiR
towiw In ii radlim of fifteen mile y
inldimiriilug.

Lending dairy farms Hint forwerly
wasted horse mid tiimi Inbor In ewivey-Iii- r

their dulry products to thu railroad
uro todny profitably operntliiB motor
trucks The motor has vitally Incretm-e- d

the elllelency of man, nnd with the
machine, tntilhtnlned under good eondl
t(oni Its operntor eon perforin as much
frork as threo ordinary toniux nnd
drivers formeily did The nulomoblle'n
"colt," the motorcycle, should partlcu
lurly recommend iUulf to Hie agrlcul
Inml public, for on every farm the
most modern innchlnery nhvnyH find
nattering upprwlatlon and ready np
plication.
Power Machinery Interests the Boy.
I lmvo frequently talked with nian.

farmers' sons who nscrlbe their keen
fnt crest hi the old homestead to the
fact that power machinery. Including
llio automobile, motor tiuck, motor-
cycle, gasoline, engine and farm llgt
Iiir or watering Hystom, has been
placed In their charge, rarmers the
country over who utilize thn nutoinu
bile for both ploanuro nnd buslnesn
fnirposoj aiu of the Uiplo, couiierii
live tjpo.

A Wisconsin farm boy uses n ruck
nttnehed to the rear fniinn of his mo-
torcycle. In which he Is able to cany
two milk cans and aeural lings of feed
r seed. The motorcycle Is of Inestlinu

Ule value In running errandi, In getting
epalrs quickly done w lien a machine

of any sort breaks down or as n
moans of calling the doctor In case of
HlckuohS where telephonic facilities are
unavailable.

As the motor truck nnd Its mnnller
brethren deserve much commendable
consideration out of doors, so the elee
trie washing machine, the electric llat-Iro- n

and toaster merit as much atten
tlon within the country home. A Miu
uesota suburbanite Is sponsor for a
homemade refilgeralor that lltllngly
could be duplicated In every country
home, liy tho use of a series of colled
pipes that permeate his Ice chest ho Is
ulilo to infllntnlii a constant flow of
water through tho refrlgi r.itor from
his artesian well.
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FEEDING GROWING STOCK

The Mash Plays a Leading Role In
Feeding.

J. W. KELLER.
It's n piiMllug iMiestiuii to many

wlmt to feed and how to feed after the
critical period- - the tiist month of a
chick's llfo--U Mifely passed The
foundation Is laid What will v,e
build on It I'll rent stock, ImiHlng,
range, sanitary arrangements-tlie- se
and a host of other condition each
play their own Imiioitiuit part In thu
answer, but tli keystone of all Is prop
er feeding.

The mash piny the leading role in
most present day feeding, and rightly
so, for we mn secure In this form feed
that Is most Iwlanrcd and
easily digested, offering u greater va
rlety, gnwter economy, (jnlcker results
snd the highest of digest I

blllty. Tor the growing chick, having
been grail us lly MenMed from Us lialiy
chick food, the following will make mi
excellent tiiU:

Pound
llimn m
JIlJdllriKS '. o
'ornmual io

Iroiintl oala 10

IWf scrsp jo
llone in en I I

Shll meal
Cltarcosl t.

To this mash one cn lo add with
value a pinch of salt and u proper
amount of a reliable, rugtiiutor or tonic.
The abovu will be found h valuable
mush 'or ue during tho second, third
ami fourth mouths of a chick's life,
representing as It docs thu feeding sys-
tem of one "f America's mo-- t sih'tess-fu- l

plants, nnd should be fed at least
twice n day.

When to Feed the Grain.
For a scratch grain we munt resoit

flrft to the thtee great staple grains of
tho poiiltryman- - eoui.wheat ami oats
and these should be mixed In equal
quantities (by weight) tor chicks hav-
ing free range I'or thoo which are
confined, however, a smiU amount of
a variety of Hher grains, such as mil
lot, canary sc.-d- , hurley, etc.. may bo
added, and this should be fed about
the middle of the morning, scattered
on the ground or among the litter, and
again In the Inter afternoon. These
lino grains aro ehleily rsjimhlo as In

exercise and affording slow
nourishment

It Is nIniot unnecessary to state that
a plentiful supply of good, fresh, cool
water must be before the chicks at all
times, and In addition If they are not
on free range greens and must lie
urovldcd.

Tim nboo system of feeding, pro
vlded other conditions are fairly nor
mal, will grow chirks which wlli h.iw- -

the health, vitality and cawwlty that
win menu mn.'ii mtur,. ii)l

WHENEVER YOU ED
; AGENERALTONIC-TAKEGROVE- 'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know whnt you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
os the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININK aud IKON. It is as strong us the strongest bittci
tonic and is in Tasteless I'orm. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills aud I'cver,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nuisiiig
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Kemoves lliliousnets without purging.
Relieves nervous depression aud low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthenrr
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.
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iHeosrtD ros

rr.isr;int ai the new blown ros.' In
the Orient, where the best tea is
crown the cardrns yield two and
sometimes three crops or picint'S
Ironi the sadic plant The first puk-
ing is in May The young Itave
are tenOerest, full of frauiance and
streiuith. The tea whu.li is Lrevved
Irom them is dear ami pure The later
pickings arc heavier and have not the
imtitr.it sweetness of the first crop
which makes tea one of the most

deiiiious of licveraues. You ran always uet
the carli Mav pukiim of Orient I ea if you
buy the saiuiarv p,u kaues of

New State Tea (the finest produced) or Louis
Tea (High grade -- popular priced)

which is packed in samtarv air-tiu- ht packages in China
and Japan anil is opened in yrilir (citcllen., Select
yoli'r fSvbhtv ariet rtf New State or Louis Tea Gun-powJe- r,

Imperial, liasket J'ircil Jahjn Lpsjjs., fox jlljeni
on your urocer's shelf Ak hill) -- llisist'upon them.

I The Williamson-Halseil-Frasi- er Go.
H lmporttr, WboIfU Croccri, Coffer Roailen, flnufctufe.
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LITTLE SPRING PIGS

Profitable and Easy to Grow,

l sow with several little pigs mn be
conveniently and profitably inslntslned
by the average suburban householder
The ow and her brood cannot only be
kept by the surplus waste from the
kitchen, but the pigs In Nnteintier 01
December will prme a gwsl source of
supply for fresh meat; then, too, some
of the pi its may bo old dt n profit.

The feisllng nnd care of the pigs is
ss lni)orliiiit as the breeding In pre
during a good hog. Plenty of feeit
and gisid care mn make a gooit hog
out of n runt, but the lack of it will
always make a runt out of u good pig
Voting pigs must Iihtu a dry b.sl and
plenty of sunshine. ISngln feisllng
them as soon as they will eat aud
keep them well fed until they are ma-
ture. Always keep plenty of clean,
fresh water when thu ptgs may drink
at any time. The more milk a sow
will give the lastt-- r her pigs will grow.

Hog lots should bo built whore tHu
sun will whine lu some portion of them
at sll hours of tho day ganahlne in
one of the gtentet factors for u
stroylng germs and keeping down itls
eases A supply of clean, ;resh wa
ter at all tluies Is cftientlal. The
trough sliould always be k'it clean
and not so much feed given at one
lime that It would be left In the trough
to bon!iie sour and lllthy The troughs
should be frequently washed aud
placed where the sun will shine In
them This Is especially true of those
ucd for feeding small pigs rienn.
dry straw should bo placed In every
house for bedding, as It Is essential
that the sow have a warm, dry bed
when she fartows. Many young pigs
are lot eath year from cold aud ex-
posure at farrowing time. The young
pigs must be kept warm, dry and
should have plenty of sunshine uutll
they are several weeks old.

The Proper Shelter.
A good shelter for little pigs during

the summer months may mado by
setting four poles Into tho ground and
securely nulling 2 by fl Inch material
around these about threo feet from
the ground, and upon those a few light
poles may be put crosswise and straw
or coarse hay piled on top. ""'

If thu pigs show Indications of scour-
ing keep a mixture of charcoal Conn
bushel), hardwood ashes (one bushel),
solt (eight pounds), air MuL-c- llmo
felght pounds), sulphur (four pounds)
and pulverized copperas (two pounds)
whf.ro the hogs an eat it at will. Tljls
Is not only a good remedy for scours,
lint Is one of the best preventives for
worms

It Is nlso well to remember that
poik Is more In demand than either
beef or mutton, mil the danger of
overstiK"l:!i.: the nitet is remote.

1.

CHAPPED SMU
Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsitrhtlv skin.
there is nothing better i 1

Oman A.D.S.
v
fl

PEROXIDE CREAM
U Acreaseless, fra- -
as r4 llu A

K 1 a ill., C11CV.11VC

toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Get it at any A.D.S.
urug store.
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Automobile Tifes
at factory prices

envo From GO to 00 Per Cout
Tiro Tubo Rolinor

28x3 S7.20S $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7,6b .i)5 1.40
30x34 10.0 2.S0 ltK)

, 3lx3J X1.S9 2.D5 2.00
34x3 J- -'l 2.40 3! 06 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40

"33x1 J? 14.S0 3.r.0 2.45
3Jxl 10.f0 3.j50 2.00
3,6x4 16.85 3.'0O .80

jfJJ5xli 10.75 4.85 3.45
30x44 10.85 1.00 3.(k)

37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 21.90 2.1)0 4.20

All other aizeB iu stook. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 por cent ndditionnl,
rod tubes ton per cont abovo groy
All now, clo,ati, fresh guaranteed
tires. Boat Btahdnrd and irdepon
dont nmlvOB. Buy direot from us
and envo money. 5 por cont dis-

count if payment in full nocom-panic- s

oaoh order. 0, O. D. on 10
pur odnt deposit.

TifolFactonoB Sales Vo.
Dopt A Dayton, Ohio

THE VELVET LAWN

How to Make nnd Keep It.
JOHN ASHLEY.

Tho lawn Is nature's summer carpi t

and, like other cm-pet- may add gre.it
ly or detract from iho harmony of sin
siirrouiidlnifs Tour thlnits, howexci
are eftpeiithil in the making of a
feet lawn gooil soil, (he best of seed
continual rolling and an abundance ..r
water. The llrst. of course, not nl
was obtainable, but we may Ituprmr
a poor aoll by plowing In , liberal sup
ply of icwi , ,., bamyaitl monurt, wn'i
emphasis wen rot I 1." and h.u
rowing repeateilly until the whole I

fine ami mellow
In sowing the srisl uso k lawn seisl

er and sow about Ibtee. to three ami
one-hai- r bushels to tho aero (Wis 71
square feet), raking It In with .1 slmc
Iron rake, water, then roll, uelng tin- -

heaviest weight roller that can be
venlently bundled. The modern wa
ler wehrhtod rollers enable one to us..

y weight up to aou pounds, nnd, lelug ball lienrtng, tliej nr very es to
unit.

The Value of Celling.
Just lieie the urgent im'isI of the

roller should he fully explained, hur
ihf the spring and winter the nitei
Date rrewsing nn.l thawing of the
ground produces a loosening and hcav
Ing WPt on fl soil, as seen In the
perennln' ganlet). where the plants are
ome(Vui foned np and the roots do

stroked liy tlds action of tho frost
lawn, which fat onl a coIIihiIoii m
thonsareis f tJny plpnts, suffers in Uw
same Way oa roe larger plau'ts, and it
Is ((dy by hedry ronup that propei
comiiyons mn be lx'stored to the ill
Hut rolling, while very necessary in
early spring, Is eially necessary
throughout the entire growing seneon
Its ui during this time Insures an
even surface, discourages (he action
of worms, untn. grubs and moles, and
by packing down the enrth makes It
H)sslblo for tho grass roots to utilize

every drop of water.
Tho lawn once made, fertility mnj

Im supplied ip tho form of ipedally
lueparud commercial fertilisers or
sheep manure applied in the oarlj
spring. To water the lawn thorough
ly, nnd that's llio only way to water
it lay tho hoso on the ground and let
the water run slowly from It for hours
nt n time that II may sink dowji Into
tho ground and revive tho thirsty
roots, rinnlly a word as to weeds'
Do not tolerate, thein. but wage a eon
flniious warfare 011 these dostnicllvc
Utile pests. lnU them out by I fie
roots, till the holes with loam, sprinkle
jtoss seed over the bare spot, cover
hem lightly nnd roll persMently Ton

Minions cffoit .ilong these line-- , will re
oilt In a 1'iwn wbhdi will give plesswv
nut onl fo t'l.- - maker, but fo nil the
siiriouudliig iiclhboihood
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B. F.ELLIOTT
UNDERTAKING

and

EMBALMING

OfficoJPhono'281.
RosidoncoSPhonc 223.

'

Lower & Son
J For

Vnll Pfiper, Pninls nnd Glass,
Pnper Hanging, Painting nnd

I ContrRoting.
Opposite People's Store.

C FOR YOUR DEN C
Beautiful College Pennants

Vale and Harvnrd, oaoh (I in x 24
in Princeton, Cornell? anu

Michigan Each 7 x 21 in

Alllbeet quality, felt with fojt
heading, streamers, letters a,nd
mnecot executed in pPr colore.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 c&its. Send now.

Howard Siecialty CouipAuy
Dayton, Ohio

Are You a Woman ?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

m SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
- THf if!! y ,r 7 i
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"l want tcil you what wonderful benefit ! have re-

ceived from llic use of Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has equal for grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
Black-Draug- ht made litem break out, and she lias had
more trouble. I shall never be without

S3H A
THEDFORD,S -

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, ami all similar
ailments, Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-
ht.

a medicine of known mcril. Seventy-fiv-e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.&ttfta,S

(g.

EcclestonCoggins
Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

Day Phone 178; ffightJPhone
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L. WRIGHTj

The City Horseshoer
Special Attention Given to Lamo anil Interfering Iloi.oj
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